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ABSTRACT 
 

 Semen was collected from five of each of young (3-5 years) and old (6-10 
years) Friesian bulls and extended with tris-yolk fructose extender (1 semen: 20 
extender). The extended semen was cooled to 5ºC over 2 hours, then frozen in 
straws. After 24 hours, the frozen semen was thawed and supplemented with caffeine 
at levels of 0 and 10 mM/100 ml. Frozen-thawed semen with caffeine was then 
incubated at 37ºC for 4 hours. The percentages of post-thawing motility, freezability 
and acrosome status of spermatozoa, were estimated. Conception rates for the 
thawed-semen frozen in each of young and old bulls, were also assessed.  
 The results showed that, freezing of the young bull semen maintained (P< 
0.01) higher the percentages of post-thawing motility and freezability than old bull 
spermatozoa. Supplementation of caffeine at a level of 10 mM to the thawed-frozen 
semen in each of young or old bull significantly (P< 0.01) higher the percentages of 
post-thawing motility and freezability of spermatozoa, during thawing-incubation at 
37ºC for up to 4 hours. The incubation time had a significant (P<0.01) effect on 
decreasing the percentages of post-thawing motility and freezability of young and old 
bull spermatozoa. The percentages of live spermatozoa with intact acrosome 
decreased (P<0.01) and the percentages of dead spermatozoa with intact acrosome 
increased (P<0.01), however, the percentages of live and dead spermatozoa with 
detached acrosomes showed decreased significantly (P<0.01) with the successive 
time of incubation. The percentages of live spermatozoa with each of intact or 
detached acrosomes in young were insignificantly higher than old bulls. However, the 
percentages of dead spermatozoa with each of intact or detached acrosomes in 
young were significantly (P<0.01) lower than old bulls. Supplementation of caffeine at 
a level of 10 mM to the thawed-frozen semen showed insignificant higher the 
percentage of live spermatozoa with intact or detached acrosomes and 
significantly(P<0.01) lower the percentages of dead spermatozoa with intact or 
detached acrosomes than free-caffeine medium. 
 Conception rates for cows artificially inseminated with the thawed-frozen 
semen were insignificantly higher in young than old bulls. 
Keywords: Bull semen, freezability, acrosome status, conception rate, caffeine 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 Artificial insemination (AI) is now widely used in cattle production 
systems within European countries. However, AI in Egypt is still practised on 
a very limited scale in all cattle farms. One of the main constraints is the 
processing and storage of bull semen for prolonged periods, while still 
preserving acceptable fertility. On the other hand, success of artificial 
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insemination is dependent on the quality of semen obtained and its capacity 
for dilution and storage with minimum loss of fertilizing ability. 
 Various additives have been incorporated into semen extenders to 
enhance sperm longevity and fertility (Maule, 1962). The addition of 
phosphodiesterase inhibitors which prevent the breakdown of cyclic 3, 5 
adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) such as caffeine, markedly increased 
respiration and maintained motility of bovine spermatozoa (Garbers et al., 
1971; Simpson and White, 1987 and Zeidan, 1994). On the other hand, there 
are wide discrepancies between the several studies of the semen quality due 
to many interfering factors. The main factors are, species, breeds within 
species, age of the bull and seasonal environmental circumastances (climate 
and nutrition). However, attention has not been focoused on the effect of bull 
age on freezability and acrosomal status of spermatozoa added with caffeine 
which may help in understanding and improving the reproductive efficiency in 
the cattle which is still somewhat masked. 
 The present study aimed to investigate the effects of age of bull 
(young or old of age) on post-thawing motility, freezability and acrosome 
status of spermatozoa supplemented with caffeine. Conception rate as 
affected by age of bulls was also assessed. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
 The present study was carried out in Animal Production Research 
Station, Sakha,Kafr El-Sheikh Province, located in the north eastern part of 
the Nile Delta, Animal Production Research Institute, Egypt.  

Twelve Friesian bulls were allocated according to their ages to young 
(3-5 years) and old (6-10 years). Semen was collected twice weekly over a 
five weeks interval from bulls with aid of an artificial vagina. Immediately after 
collection, semen was evaluated and only ejaculates showing active wave 
motion (<70%) were pooled. The pooled semen was extended with tris-yolk 
fructose extender by the two steps method as described by Colas (1975). 
The final extension rate was 1 semen: 20 extender. The extended semen 
was cooled to 5ºC in a refrigerator over 2 hours. Glycerol was added at a 
level of 7 % and was left at 5 ºC for 6 hours as equilibration period. Briefly, 
the cooled semen was then frozen in straws (0.25 ml). Straws were then 
placed in a rack approximately 4 cm above a liquid nitrogen vapiour (-75 ºC). 
After 10 minutes, the straws were immersed in a cryogenic refrigerator 
containing liquid nitrogen (-196 ºC). After 24 hours, holding the straws at the 
closed end and dipped in a water bath at 37 ºC for 30 seconds. The thawed-
semen was then equally divided into two portions and supplemented with 
caffeine (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Lowis, MO., USA) at levels of 0 and 10 
mM/100 ml. The thawed-semen supplemented with caffeine was then 
incubated at 37ºC for 4 hours in a water bath. The percentages of post-
thawing motility and freezability of the young and old bull spermatozoa, were 
assessed by using a phase contrast microscope according to Patt and Nath 
(1969) and Zeidan (1994). Acrosome status was examined by the dual stain 
procedure as the method described by Didion et al. (1989). The following 
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categories were detected: a. live spermatozoa with intact acrosome (LIA), b. 
live spermatozoa with detached acrosome (LDA), c. dead spermatozoa with 
intact acrosome (DIA) and d. dead spermatozoa with detached acrosome 
(DDA). 
 In the fertility trial, 50 and 60 normally cyclic cows were artificially 
inseminated with the thawed of young and old bull semen, respectively. The 
number of motile spermatozoa per insemination was about 20 X 106. 
Conception rate was estimated on the basis of pregnancy diagnosis by the 
rectal palpation after 60 days from date of insemination. 
 Data were statistically analyzed using least square analysis of 
variance according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982). Percentage values 
were transformed to arcsin values before being statistically analyzed. 
Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) were used for the multiple 
comparisons. Conception rates were analyzed by Chi-square test.  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Post-thawing motility and freezability of spermatozoa 
 Table 1 and 2 show that, the percentages of post-thawing motility 
and freezability of the young bulls were significantly (P<0.01) higher than old 
bulls spermatozoa, during incubation at 37ºC for 4 hours. Similar trends were 
reported by Almquist and Amann (1976), Everett and bean (1982) and 
Troconiz et al. (1991). The advancement of age revealed hypoactive Leydig 
cells which are considered to be testosterone producing factor so, this 
reflected on a bad semen quality produced by the aged animals (Tingari et 
al., 1993). Moreover, histological observations on bull tests revealed a 
progressive intertubular fibrosis, atrophic tubular changes and a reduction of 
siminiferous tubules surface to testis volume ratio with advancing age 
(Humphery and Ladds, 1975). 
 Supplementation of caffeine at a level of 10 mM to the thawed-frozen 
semen in each of young or old bulls significantly (P<0.01) higher the 
percentages of post-thawing motility and freezability of spermatozoa than 
free-caffeine medium, during incubation at 37ºC for 4 hours. Similarly, Zeidan 
(1994) found that addition of caffeine at a level of 10 mM to the thawed-bull 
semen increased significantly (P<0.01) the percentages of post-thawing 
motility and freezability of spermatozoa. Similar trend was reported by 
Schoenfeld et al. (1975) in human, Miyamoto and Nishikawa (1979) and El-
Gaafary (1990) and Zeidan (1994) in Friesian bulls and El-Azab et al. (1998) 
in Buffalo bulls. These findings may be attributed to the methylxanthines 
group which acts as a phosphodiestrase inhibitor. The mechanism by which 
caffeine stimulates sperm motility is thought to involve the inhibition of 
phosphodiestrase enzyme responsible for breakdown of cyclic-adinosine 
monophosphate (cAMP) with consequent of accumulation of cyclic nucleotids 
especially cAMP within the sperm cells (Schoenfeld et al., 1975 and Tash 
and Means, 1983). Spermatozoal motility is partially controlled by cAMP and 
cyclic-guanosine monophosphate (cGMP). Glycolysis and tricarboxylic acid 
cycle was accelerated by cAMP with consequent increase in energy 
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production. It was evident that, cAMP stimulates sperm motility by direct 
action on the axoneme of the tail (Lindemann, 1978) or by indirectly action on 
the cell membrane as a secondary messenger (Garbers and Kopf, 1980). 
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 The percentages of post-thawing motility and freezability of 
spermatozoa decreased significantly (p<0.01) as the time of incubation 
advanced. This may be due to the increase in lactic acid accumulation and 
that changes in pH of the media which induce the metabolic activity of 
spermatozoa and consequently, the sperm cell motility decrease (Zeidan et 
al., 1998). 
 

Acrosome status 
 Data presented in Table 3 showed that, the percentages of live 
spermatozoa with intact or detached acrosomes in young bulls were 
significantly (p<0.01) higher than old bulls. However, the percentages of dead 
spermatozoa with intact or detached acrosomes in young bulls were 
significantly (P<0.01) lower than old bulls as shown in Table 4. Similarly, 
addition of caffeine at a level of 10 mM to the thawed-frozen young or old 
bulls semen showed insignificant higher the percentages of live and 
significantly (P<0.01) lower of dead spermatozoa with intact or detached 
acrosomes than free-caffeine medium. Lenz et al. (1977), Jones and Stewart 
(1979) and Zeidan et al. (1998) showed that subsequent freezing and 
thawing caused considerable ultrastructural changes to the acrosomes 
(disruption of the plasma and outer acrosomal membranes and dispersion of 
the acrosomal contents) and middle pieces (breakage of the plasma 
membrane and a reduction in the electron density of the mitochondrial matrix) 
of a high proportion of spermatozoa.  

The percentages of live spermatozoa with intact acrosome 
decreased (P<0.01) and the percentages of dead spermatozoa with intact 
acrosome increased significantly (P<0.01), however, the percentages of live 
and dead spermatozoa with detached acrosomes decreased significantly 
(P<0.01) with the successive time of incubation. Similar trends were reported 
by Zeidan et al. (1998). 
 

Conception rate 
 Data presented in Table 5 show that, the conception rates were 
57.10 and 54.09 % for cows artificially inseminated with the frozen-thawed 
young and old bulls semen, respectively, without significant differences. 
These results reveal that the fertilizing efficiency of young bulls was 
insignificantly better than old bulls spermatozoa. 
 In conclusion, thawed-young bulls (3-5 years) semen supplemented 
with 10 mM caffeine showed better post-thawing motility, freezability, 
acrosome status and conception rate than old bulls (6-10 years) or free-
caffeine medium. Therefore, it can be recommended to added 10 mM 
caffeine to the thawed-young or old bulls semen to improving the freezability 
and fertilizing ability when used for artificial insemination programme. 
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Table 5: Effect of age on fertilizing ability of frozen bull semen.  

Age 
No. of cows 
inseminated 

No. of cows 
conceived 

Conception rate 
(%) 

Young 352 201 57.10  

Old 342 185 54.09  
X2 = 0.631 (not significant). 
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 ئق عندلطلالتحمل التجميد، حالة الكروموسوم ونسبة الخصوبة للحيوانات المنوية 
 الأعمار المختلفة مع اضافة الكافيين

 عبدالستار عبدالعزيز شتا
 مصر –الجيزة  –الدقى  –معهد بحوث الإنتاج الحيوانى 

 

طلائنق  5سنواات،   5-3طلائق فريزيان صغيرة السنن   5أجريت الدراسة على عدد  
-م جمننو ا جفيننس السننائو الموننال لئننبم الطلائننق بم فننس ال ننر سننواات،ت  نن 10-6بيننرة السننن  ك

م فنى ضونان 5ºم فس مو ال بريد إلنى درجنة  20سائو موال:  1فرك از اكان معدو ال  فيس 
 4م لمنندة 37ºسنناع ين  ننم ال جمينند فننى اللصننيبات البلاسنن يو مننو ا سننالة اال  وننين علننى درجننة 

 منوت  نم  لندير  ياينة ال يااونات 100مللنى مناو  10يين بمعندو صنفر  ساعات مو اوافة الكاف
للسنائو  المواية اكبا قدر ئا على   مو ال جميد ا الة الأكراسامت كبلو  م قيا  وسبة ال صنابة

 الموال المجمد بعد ا سالة للطلائق الصغيرة االكبيرة السنت
لصننغيرة السننن كننان أفوننو اقنند أرئننرت الو ننائل أن السننائو الموننال المجمنند للطلائننق ا 

با %، فننى زيننادة الوسننبة المئايننة ل يايننة ال يااوننات الموايننة اكنن1بدرجننة معوايننة  علننى مسنن ال 
يين إلى مللى ماو كاف 10قدر ئا على   مو ال جميد من الطلائق الكبيرة السنت كبلو فإن إوافة 

 ئنالسناعات كنان  4 م لمندة37ºالسائو الموال المجمد بعد ا سالة اال  وين على درجة  نرارة 
كبا قندر ئا %، فى زيادة الوسبة المئاية ل ياية ال يااوات المواية ا1 أ يرا معوايا  على مس ال 

 ا معوايناعلى   مو ال جميد ابلو فى الطلائق الصغيرة أا كبيرة السنت كان لف رة ال  وين  أ ير
 با قنندر ئا علننى   مننو%، علننى او فننان الوسننبة المئايننة لل يااوننات الموايننة اكنن1 علننى مسنن ال 

لمواينة اال جميد سااء فى الطلائق الصغيرة أا كبينرة السننت او فونت الوسنبة المئاينة لل يااونات 
ااونات %، بيومنا زادت الوسنبة المئاينة لل ي1ال ية االم ماسكة الأكراسام معوايا  علنى مسن ال 

او فوننت وسننبة %، فننى  ننين 1الموايننة المي ننة االم ماسننكة الأكراسننام معوايننا  علننى مسنن ال 
ادة %، منو زين1ال يااوات المواينة ال ينة االمي نة االموزاعنة الأكراسنام معواينا  علنى مسن ال 

موزاعننة ف ننرة ال  وننينت زيننادة الوسننبة المئايننة لل يااوننات الموايننة ال يننة سننااء الم ماسننكة أا ال
ن الأكراسننام فننى الطلائننق الصننغيرة بدرجننة ضيننر معوايننة عننن الطلائننق الكبيننرة السننن فننى  نني

اسننام او فوننت الوسننبة المئايننة لل يااوننات الموايننة المي ننة سننااء الم ماسننكة أا الموزاعننة الأكر
و منو مناو كنافيين إلنى السنائ 10%، عن الطلائق الكبيرة السننت اونافة 1معوايا  على مس ال 

 لم ماسنكةاالموال بعد ا سالة أدل إلنى زينادة وسنبة ال يااونات المواينة ال ينة سنااء الموزاعنة أا 
اء الأكراسننام بدرجننة ضيننر معوايننة مننو او فننان الوسننبة المئايننة لل يااوننات الموايننة المي ننة سننا

ن %، ملاروننة بالسننائو الموننال بنندا1الموزاعننة أا الم ماسننكة الأكراسننام معوايننا  علننى مسنن ال 
 إوافة الكافيينت

درجنة برة زيادة معدو ال صابة للأبلار الملل ة صواعيا بالسائو المونال المجمند للطلائنق الصنغي
           ضير معواية عن الطلائق الكبيرة السنت   
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Table 1: Effect of bull age, caffeine supplementation and incubation time on post-thaw sperm motility of Friesian 
bulls. 

Incubation 
time  
(hr) 

Age 

Young 
Overall means 

Old Overall 
means Control Caffeine Control Caffeine 

0 41.32±3.27 48.28±3.30 44.80±3.48a 37.50±2.15 41.72±1.18 39.61±2.11a 
1 37.48±2.30 65.20±2.76 51.34±3.86b 30.15±2.20 58.62±1.28 44.39±14.24b 
2 32.15±2.03 58.46±3.08 45.31±13.16c 19.25±1.18 49.80±2.35 34.53±15.28c 
4 18.74±3.25 40.62±2.75 29.68±10.94d 14.32±2.15 32.92±1.72 23.62±9.30d 

Overall 
means 

32.42±4.93b 53.14±5.43a 42.78A 25.31±5.24b 45.77±5.50a 35.54B 

Means bearing different letters within the same classification, differ significantly (P<0.01). 

Table 2: Effect of age, caffeine supplementation and incubation time on freezability of Friesian bull semen. 

Incubation 
time 
(hr) 

Age 

Young 
Overall means 

Old 
Overall means 

Control Caffeine Control Caffeine 

0 51.65±3.60 60.35±2.55 56.00±4.35a 46.88±2.61 52.15±3.50 49.52±2.64a 
1 46.85±2.84 81.50±2.46 64.18±17.33b 37.69±2.85 73.28±3.26 55.49±17.80b 
2 40.19±2.65 73.08±2.72 56.64±16.44c 24.06±2.42 62.25±2.45 43.16±19.10c 
4 23.43±3.16 50.78±2.84 37.11±13.68d 17.90±2.90 41.15±2.84 29.53±11.63d 

Overall 
means 

40.53±6.17b 66.43±6.79a 53.48A 31.63±6.55b 57.21±6.88a 44.42B 
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Means bearing different letters within the same classification, differ significantly (P<0.01). 

Table 3: Effect of age, caffeine supplementation and incubation time  percentage of live intact (HA) and detached 
(LDA) acrosomes of bull  spermatozoa. 

Incub. 
times 
(hr) 

Age 

Young Old 

Control Caffeine Overall means Control Caffeine Overall means 

LIA LDA LIA LDA LIA LDA LIA LDA LIA LDA LIA LDA 

0 30.82±2.34 4.65±1.78 32.65±2.30 4.82±2.75 31.74±0.92a 4.74±0.09b 27.80±2.12 3.72±2.31 30.11±2.30 4.20±2.33 28.96±1.16a 3.96±0.24c 

1 29.35±2.42 4.92±2.54 30.72±2.43 5.14±2.66 30.04±0.69a 5.03±0.11b 24.65±2.50 3.9±2.75 28.4±2.65 4.28±2.40 26.53±1.88a 4.09±0.19b 

2 23.76±2.60 5.22±2.36 24.36±2.80 5.90±1.88 24.06±0.30b 5.56±0.34a 20.74±2.72 4.78±2.46 23.86±1.92 4.65±2.64 22.3±1.56b 4.72±0.07b 

4 14.60±2.16 5.90±2.48 17.82±2.75 5.86±2.34 16.21±1.61c 5.88±0.02a 14.56±1.04 5.68±1.87 16.32±2.84 5.24±2.53 15.44±0.88c 5.46±0.22 

Overall 
means 

24.63±3.67 5.17±0.27 26.39±3.36 5.43±0.27 25.51 5.30 21.94±2.85 4.52±0.45 24.67±3.08 4.59±0.24 23.31 4.56 

Means bearing different letters within the same classification, differ significantly (p<0.01). 
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Table 4: Effect of age, caffeine supplementation and incubation time  percentage of dead intact (DIA) and detached 

(DDA) acrosomes of bull spermatozoa. 

Incub. 
Time 
(hr) 

Age 

Young Old 

Control Caffeine Overall means Control Caffeine Overall means 

DIA DDA DIA DDA DIA DDA DIA DDA DIA DDA DIA DDA 

0 39.7±2.25 25.18±2.98 36.12±2.17 26.78±2.64 37.91±1.79c 25.98±0.80c 41.22±1.92 26.16±2.75 40.28±2.16 28.15±3.04 40.75±0.47c 27.16±1.0c 

1 40.51±2.34 26.34±3.01 38.17±2.34 28.46±2.18 39.34±1.17c 27.50±0.96c 43.24±2.46 28.62±2.6 41.12±2.45 29.17±2.18 42.18±1.06c 28.9±0.28c 

2 44.15±2.65 27.16±2.18 41.28±2.4 30.85±2.15 42.72±1.44b 29.01±1.85b 47.18±2.65 31.18±2.19 42.54±2.33 34.28±2.46 44.86±2.32b 32.73±1.55b 

4 48.6±3.2 31.14±2.42 47.25±2.65 34.56±2.84 47.93±0.68a 32.85±1.71a 51.26±3.10 36.24±3.02 46.42±2.18 39.2±2.4 48.84±2.42a 37.72±1.48a 

Overall 
means 

43.24±2.03A 27.46±1.29b 40.71±2.43B 30.16±1.69a 41.98B 28.83B 45.73±2.22A 30.55±2.16b 42.59±1.36B 32.7±2.55a 44.16A 31.63A 

 Means bearing different letters within the same classification, differ significantly (p<0.01). 

 
 
 


